Abstract. The rock drillability measurements are usually conducted at atmospheric pressure, the results deviate heavily from the real Rock Drillability under complex bottom hole stress conditions. In this paper, a newly devised rock drillability testing apparatus with a cone bit is utilized to investigate the rock drillability under various bottom hole differential pressures and different effective stress conditions. The experimental results showed that both bottom hole differential pressure and effective stress have great impact on rock drillability: the smaller the bottom hole differential pressure, the smaller the formation rock drillability index and thus the easier to break the rock; the greater the effective stress, the larger the formation rock drillability index and thus the harder to crush the rock. Mathematical statistics methods have been applied to analyze the correlation between rock drillability index and bottom hole differential pressure, effective stress as well as the rock drillability index at atmospheric pressure. This model provided an important approach to forecast rock drillability under various bottom hole differential pressure conditions based on rock drillability measured at atmospheric pressure. Compared to directly testing under bottom hole stresses, this method is easier to conduct and cost saving.
Introduction
Drillability refers to the degree of difficulty to crush the rock, it can be understood as the ability of the rock to resist crushing by the drilling bit under certain bit size, type, and drilling process conditions [1] . The quantitative evaluation of drillability has vital importance on both drilling bit selection and drilling parameters optimization. Currently there are mainly two types of drillability evaluation methods: one is the indoor micro drill bit experimental method [2] [3] [4] ; the other is logging data evaluation method [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . These existing evaluation methods are usually conducted at atmospheric pressure, the result of which deviates heavily from the real Rock Drillability under complex bottom hole stress conditions, thus can't contribute to the design of underbalanced drilling and ultra-deep drilling practice.
Based on a newly devised rock drillability testing device with a cone bit, the drillability experiments are carried out under various bottom hole differential pressures and different effective stress conditions. Mathematical statistics methods have been applied to analyze the correlation between differential pressure, effective stress and rock drillability, and thus established a drillability forecasting model under various bottom hole differential pressures. This research has vital importance for drill bit and drilling parameters optimization as well as rate of penetration estimation in underbalanced drilling and ultra-deep drilling practice.
Rock Drillability Index
It is well known that rock drillability may vary due to different working conditions. Therefore, we try to fix some of the working conditions, then use "Rock Drillability Index" to quantify the degree of difficulty to crush rocks. KT  (1) Where: Kd is Rock Drillability Index, dimensionless; T is the time used to penetrate the rock. Equation (1) shows that a larger value of Kd indicates it is harder to break the rock. Kd reflects the characteristics of the rock to resist breaking.
Rock Drillability Experiment under Bottom Hole Stress Conditions Experimental Apparatus
The rock drillability tester used in the experiments is shown in Figure 1 . It consists of a core holder, a drill bit, a drive box, pumps for pore pressure, confining pressure, bottom hole pressure, and axial stress, and a central control and data acquisition system. The operation conditions are fixed as stated above. 
Core Preparation
In this paper, sandstone rock cores taken from China's Sichuan Basin outcrop are used to conduct laboratory experiments. The preparation process includes: (1) Cut the obtained irregular rock sample into cuboids with a dimension of 100mm×100mm×60 mm; (2) Cut cylindrical cores from the cuboids with a diameter of 75.2 mm and a length of 45mm-60mm; (3) Grind and polish the ends of the cylindrical cores.
Experimental Procedures
The test procedure involves preparing core samples and drilling the core samples with fluid 200 injection to the surface of rock. The following procedure was followed in the experiments.
(1)Stall the core sample in the core holder. 
Experimental Results
According to the experimental apparatus and experimental procedures mentioned above, cone bit drillability experiments have been carried out under the following conditions: atmospheric pressure condition (meaning all confining pressure, bottom hole pressure, pore pressure and bottom hole pressure differential are equal to 0), different confining pressure conditions and different bottom hole differential pressure conditions. The results are shown in Table 1 , 2 and 3. 
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Data Analysis
Influence of Bottom Hole Differential Pressure on Rock Drillability Index
The influence of bottom hole differential pressure on rock drillability index is shown in figure 2 . It can be seen from figure 2 that the smaller the bottom hole differential pressure, the smaller the rock drillability index, thus the easier to break the rock. This is exactly the mechanism of underbalanced drilling approach to improve ROP. Regression analysis of the experimental data in 
Drillability Index Evaluation Model of Cone Bit under Bottom Hole Stress Conditions
From the above experimental results it can be concluded that the bottom hole differential pressure and effective stress have a significant impact on the rock drillability. Considering the fact that the in-situ measurement of rock drillability is extremely expensive, the composing of a drillability model correlating the rock drillability at atmospheric pressures and bottom hole stress conditions is very necessary. Through multiple regression analysis of the experimental data in Table 1 (4) Equation (6) is the cone bit drillability index evaluation model under bottom hole stress conditions. This model can predict the cone bit drillability index under bottom hole pressure condition based on the experimental results obtained from the cone bit drillability index under atmospheric pressure condition. The utilization of this model can save the huge cost of in-situ measurement of rock drillability. This research has vital importance for drill bit and drilling parameters optimization as well as rate of penetration estimation in underbalanced drilling and ultra-deep drilling practice.
Conclusion
In this paper, a newly devised rock drillability testing device with a cone bit utilized to investigate the rock drillability under various bottom hole differential pressures and different effective stress conditions. The following conclusions can be drawn from the experimental results:
Bottom hole differential pressure has great impact on rock drillability, the smaller the bottom hole differential pressure, the smaller the formation rock drillability index and thus the easier to break the rock. Effective stress is closely related to the rock drillability. The greater the effective stress, the larger the formation rock drillability index and thus the harder to crush the rock. Mathematical statistics methods have been applied to analyze the correlation between rock drillability index and bottom hole differential pressure, effective stress as well as the rock drillability index at atmospheric pressure. This model provided an important approach to forecast rock drillability under various bottom hole differential pressure conditions. This research has vital importance for drill bit and drilling parameters optimization as well as rate of penetration estimation in underbalanced drilling and ultra-deep drilling practice.
